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~ONVENTION It's So taw
, liinvhfleld, JWSO Mar- to ,.,.,,.,, ,J.MW readers 

'  returned from
 :,p to W«hinK . wit" .Io».vMHKIiAI.» Want- 

iv In- attended j Ad. .hist phono FA 8 4000. Ask 
' ''"''" "'" : for Ad-Taker.

TO ASSIST WIIH Huqe Annual Halloween
HALLOWEEN DANCE ^

Torranre charter women of|Party at Normandale Oct. 31
the Moose met to make plans for j '                   i one of the largest Halloween

M_ J.L UI!«U 'forties, attracting about 1000 
I NOrm niyn persons, wil be held again this

assisting the Moose Lortgi 
their Hallowren dance to b 
held at the Moose Unit "M >" ' 
son St.. Oct. 30. Peggy IV. 
cock, senior repent presided a 
the meeting at which the dnt

first official meeting of 
orth High School PTA will I 

1 be held Nov. 15 at « p.m. at the |

*' N'orm»;ldal'1 R«re.tlon 
1"- Monday. Oct. 31. 

ln charge of the program for
for the Christmas parly for (school. At this nutting the as-   tn(l evening will be Alice Dun-
Moose members and their f*nv 
HIM was set for Poo. IS.

The special Friendship com- 
mlttrte. Dorothj1 Smith, chair 
man, met Oft. IX at the home 
of Marguerite Itaudtn (o make

 ociation will be Instituted and bar. director of «-omen's and \ 
officers will ho elected. glrrs R<., ivilJ,s »n(, y

ndseojes
meetings have bwn held dur 
ing the past few weeks.

Mrs. V. D. Benard. district 
western extension chairman

Kin a nciiviur^ nun i. orgamsjtlona!  ,  , dinfioT of me

plans for their coming chapter met with approximately TO pai 
night in April. | ents on Oct. 10 to explain or-

The Library commlttf 
hold their next monthly meet

ganlsation proeedur 
The W-l»w committee me

boy's activities at the center. 
Preparation for the gala eve 

ning have been in the making 
during the past weeks with a 
group of hoys called the Nor- 
mandaJe Squires trimming the 
hall with orange and black 
paper and building a "spook"

Ing Wednesday. Oct. J6, at the ing was held Tuesday at the house to be an attraction for
the smaller children.

i . ..- « . . ,. r, ,. -A Two partle* are to b* held at ! and Mrs. Beatrice \an De Vort thf   , . ^ m -n^t^y  ,

i home of their chairman. Erma. school. Mrs. Floyd Oillispie is 
nell Benton. Nov. 2 Is their ; serving as temporary chairman 
chapter night. '

i The Publicity committee took j is "mP3rRrv secretary. i emoon prior to Halloween and 
i orders for gifts at the Wednes ! A nominating committee was another to include a danee on 
i day nish: mectins. 'selected at Tuesday night's Monday evening. At the Thurs- 
' meeting. On this committee are day program » half hour pro- 

Mmes B. T. Eman. M C Harris, gram will be presented by chil 
l/sis Sanilers, C. U Thompson, dren In costume. Treats will 
Frances Hynes. Helene Potts follow.
and Lynetta Bowman, j ^^ Mo^,j.y program wul 

Serving op the hospitality   begin with the lighting of a 
committee are Mmes Frances huge bonfire on the grounds 
Stofx-kle. J. Begande and C, L. and extend to a program, re- 
ThonH'Spn. > freshmer.tj and dancing later.

PIANOS TO 
RENT

..BALDWIN.'-
FICHT PIANO CO.

Fe«i Good.1 G/'ve Big

own
OWN BRAMO

GHOSTS. WITCHES A>TD GOBLINS . . . will take over the Normandale Recreation Center 
on Monday. Oct. Jl when the annual Hallowe'en party is staged. A preview of the sights 
to be seen'at the affair, which attracts more than a thousand persons each year is pictured. 
from teft. Larry Bender and Jonas Johnson, as cats; Jimmy Ramirez, Donald Coates. Louie 
Rarairez. Pual aitd Dale Simpson. In the second row. as owls; and Donna Atwood, Frankic 
Robelkx Scott Simpson and Harry Johnson, in the third row, representing bats.

ILOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

IB. BAG

PORK CHOPS
RIB END CUT

cowmrr STOE

PORK SAUSAGE

MOM

CAKE MIX

No. Torrance
• North Torranw Elementary 
i PTA held Its first meeting of 
the year on the evening of Oct.' 
1} at the school cafetorium. 
with president Mrs. Robert

lute was led by cub scouts Dan-
ny York acd Tommy Stauffer.
of Pack 73SC and the inspira
txmalgirrnbyMrs-IXiarj* Sher-
weed Mr?- Margaret Dm-

; rindpal. was in-
r--e In tarn pre-

> MtiUacey. vice•=•••--«*». school
school

:: ft and

F. Stoeckle that a standing rule I held on the front lawn of the 
be ehaefed- Mrs ,t. Tardaguila i school, on Friday, Oct. 28. from 
presented the budget for the > 4 to 8 p m. 
year and requested help and Gaily decorated game booths 
support for the carnival which I win feature many types of 
is to be held on Oct 28. from! games for the young and old 
« to » pjn., with fun-in store j alike: fishpom.s. bean hag 
for aU. Progress Is the mem-. games, pingpong and tennis 
herihlp enrollment campaign; ball games and, of course, ring 
was outlined by Mrs. T. Knlgh-; toss. Novelty booths will have 
ten. Agreement was given for 
the group to send represents 
thre* to the Torrance meeting 
on JUTinffle delinquency called 
by the Mayor. William Hunter 
volunteered from the audience 
to attend.

The rooms with the 
parent representation at the

many things to sell, and twin 
clowns will roam the grounds 
with balloons and whirlybinls. 

Several outdoor booths will 
sell hot dogs and other hot 
foods, and hot coffee and cold 

j drinks will be readily at hand, 
most Delicious cakes and pies and 

cookies will be served along
meining w«e those of Mrs. with peanuts and potato chips 
Ros« and Mrs. Montgomery, i to round out the evening meal. 
w-iui a prise to be awared to A cake vralk, with a chance 
ea* roan. Eight grade room j to take home some tasty home- 
-x"..".ws we»» hostesses for the made cakes will be a new fea-

iSoth Street
xfeer Assn. it planning a 

i gala HaBoven Carnival, to be

YdOT

Altar Society Will Stage 

Rummage Sale on Week End
of th* Ntttv-.ry Car«fs% tieaoed garments, in

raMf* sate t» be 
held al tt» put* haB. lot 
CMa Ave. en Frtda? aari Sat-

  .Mrs. Oonria Ona to

ture of this year's carnival. ^» 
A Treasure Chest full of sur-^J) 

prises will be a popular placa 
to get a large treasure for a 
small price. The handwork 
booth will feature many lovely 
items made and donated by the 
members of the PTA- Movies 
too. are scheduled every half 
hour.

A special treat for the small 
fry will be a Pick-a-pocket. in 
whose large skirt with tho 
many pockets, the children will 
be ab!e to find fascinating 
priies.

This promises to be the big 
gest and b-?«t carnlvaJ the IMth 
Street PTA has ever put on 
and aU members ar« urged to 
come early and stay late, and 
to bring the whole family and 

j an their frl-nds.

Perry

ta ttrtfry

I ram, tnm

: tjrSy nctory.

«

APPLESAUCE

Form-Fresh Produce

RID DEUOOUS OUSf-SWHT

OU> DUTCH 
CUANSER

r**OB *M*CIV« WCWK, , OCt. M. Ik M

reduce for 
fall fashions

Stauffer guarantees 

a lovely new figure 
qukidy, easily safely

FIEE TRIAL
ftMnt ft*aa,H 5-t i ! 7

' The annual carnival will be 
held at Perry school Saturday 
Oet t> from 11 ajn. untU 4 p. 
m. on the school grounds. Mrs.

'; Ray Conner is chairman. 
Executive board of the Perry

i PTA. met Thursday Oct. 13 in 
the teachers room at the school.

'Mrs. R. r. Dohner conducted 
the meeunj. Mrs. Eugene PhU- 
lips, parent education gave a 
JTort on plans for the study 
groups 10 be sorted at th« 
*«*«! in Nowmber. John 
Strom, pnneipal. gave a graph- 
ir picture of the sigfct saring 
c!t-«s at Perry- the only one of 
.a kind in Torrance.

The Torrane* Btoeational 
Adnsorjr Council hinchecc WM 
atteixied by Mnves Eoserae Phil- 
I:ps. Gordon Iff. R. F. Dohner. 
K«a«h McVey; and John 
S'.TOM ».-xJ \V1i!Um Forrest.

REVISED STANDARD 
VERSION BltiE
mn help yoak

MK.E, ROW 
i GIFT SHOP

1 ti9 Cravens Ave.
TO*iA*Ct f A (-2003


